
t AMD&.Y, a. i .

TliUUSDAY, .ViAKCH 4, lfel&

ICT* The Rev. Mr. Hen-kit, of ^.ium-

Kia, will perform Divine Service, in lue

Presbyterian Church on Sabbath next.

THE COURTS.
A doubt having arisen, as to the Gov-

error's power to ai^5o>«t a person, to fill the
situation became vacant by the resignation
c.t the Hon. L. (Jhkvks, we have examined
ihelawof 1769, and on comparing it with
taut of the last Session of the Legislature,
find that tiie former recently applies to
,4 Sick irux or Jb*>ncc" not to ^Resigna¬
tion." Therefore, by the powers granted
tmr Governor, under the common taw and
const it u* ion, to fill up vaca:»t offices during
the recess,.the law remains//« Stum Quo,
and we have no doubt Wis Excellency will
execute the pove:\

Subscribers to the " Camden Gazette*'
at Mr. Millers, Mr. Bailey's s'oic, I Tat
Rock and lit ckhamsville ai e informed that

their papet swill in future be sent to Sund~
ton ! >->' < hiice, and it is hoped will be

pleasing to those who subscribe on that
routes whicn will save the expense to the

proprietor of a private Post.

It is said, and we have i.o doubt correct¬

ly, tl^at the Prt-sv e t of ' --v U iied states

yesterday laid before \ lvjSei.ate a 1 RE ^ TY
recently concluded be ..we*mi Mr. Sv;c.\ arv

^dams, on the put ot* the Unitkd
Stairs, and Don Luis dk On is,- on the

part of .Spun, roil A CESSION OF
FLORl !) \ to the U; i ed States, and a

provision fi>i* the payment, in consideration
thercoi, of a sum ol inont y to our n tr-

oluu its having claims on the Spanisn gov¬
ernment for spoliations on their property ;

including also a settlement of the West-

Ccrn boundary line between the United
States and Spain. 1 hi" highly important
Tr ity, so luitf v.iahed, so long exp cted,
if ratified, will impose on Congress the
necessity of organizidfl a government for
that territory before adjoin nm» nt, and will
idd thus much to the masivtrf important
business already before them.

Aa!. Int. 2 3 d ult.

The Florida#..The Raleigh Star
t)f the 19lh inst. contains the follow-
in^TFrom Washington." It is be¬
lieved that the Spanish Minister han
concluded a Treaty with the,United

..

States, by which the Florida* have
been ceded. This, we think, may
be relied on."
A private letter from a rejectable

source at Washington, received in
this city on Saturday last, see aft to
have continued this information.

Charleston Times.

In Saturday's Courier we gave
some particulars of the conduct of a

set of outlaws, who have for a long
time past infested the road in the vi¬
cinity of this cjty, and whose out¬
rageous conduct had of late become
insupportable. We then stated that
the occupants of a small house live
miles from town, had been driven
out, and the building burnt to the
ground, and that certain others, in
possession of. a lumso one mile abo\e,
had been compelled to leave it, and
another person put in possession of
it by its owner. It now appears,
that as soon as the citizen* had re¬
turned to town, the persons who had
been thus compelled to leave the last
mentioned house, returned to it in

. the evening, and beat the person
w ho had been put in possession in a

most inhuman manner, w hen he es¬

caped into the woods and made the
best of his way to town. The next
morning, the same gang stopped a

traveller upon the road, lieat him
cruelly, out his head in several places,
and then nibbed him of about 30 or
8K) in money. These circum¬
stances being made known to the civil
authority, the SheriiF of this Dis¬
trict collected a posse of citizens, and
proceeded on Saturday afternoon to
the sp<it, surrounded the house, and
seized upon its occupants, (tlnee
men and two women); after which
they burn1 the house and out-build¬
ings to the ground, without allowing
tli * occupants to remove an sriicle of
it* content's ; brought the oil* nders to

and committed them to gaol.

The pos«e found in an out-house,
'he hide of a cow, which had been
*4 .ently killed, and n> hich was iden-
ifled to be the propyl ty of one * f out

< .zeus, Slie bad been missing for
several davs. This accounts for the

%

manner in which the cows are dis¬
posed of, which are so frequently
stolen and never afterward* heard of.
The inmates Of theuhouse were arm¬

ed with ten or twelve muskets, and
a keg of powder, but the force \n hich
went against them was foo imposing
to admit any chance of success in a

resort to arms. One of the leaders
in these high handed depredations
was arrested in town on Saturday
afternoon, and likewise committed to

gar,I. We trust that these decisive
steps will restore quiet to the neigh¬
borhood, and enable our country
brethren to enter and leave the city,
without the fear of insult or robbery.

Charleston Courier ttith ult.

By the arrival of the sc liooner.
Maijji>>wer, from Aux-C:iye*, >se

learn that Sir (jkkgou M'Guegor
was at that place, with a body of
very fine troops, who had pitched
their tents on shore, waiting a rein¬
forcement. Ibid.

The Director nf the Mint has in¬
formed Congr/ss (hat three millions
of Dollars can be coined annually,
by the present establishment, and six
millions when tho c ontemplated im¬
provements are efleeted. 7(KX)Eagles
can be coined in a day, or 33,IKK),
per week, allowing for accidents and
interruptions.
1 o the lvluor of the Canuleu (Gazette.

Sir,
Yesterday I received an_ Annonimous

letu-r oaed .2 7th Sept. rnolitioninvr tnat a

man named John West, of Ko^au (. ounty,
N. (' had picked up a parcel of Money
itr(Camden, i it>n^ to One Hundred
and Twenty Do^ats, that he hud seen .t

woman drop it as she steped into one of the
stores; that it ^v^s wraped up in apeicenf
paper marked *k Wilium (iutterrid^," (or
whether it Sc W'm. (jutlerrid% that \n the
writer of tiis Annonimous Letter, I cant
detei mine ) The seveial Hills are seeifl¬
ed, and mention is made of the different
denomination*, and how many to toe
amount aforesaid. The writer requests
me to make it known in Camden ; so mat,
whoever lost said money, may £0 forward,
describe the Inlis, and apply tor them.

S. Matins. -

February 4, 1819.

Notice.
¦* ALL persons indebted to the estate <A
EsTMb'.K Iloon, deceased ; are requested to
com© forward and make payment to Hubert
Bell j and all those having any, demands
against the said estate, to briny; their ac¬

counts forward didy attested tor payment,
to Robert lieii.

Andrew Hood, /'.r* cutor,
March 4. 5 1 . :1

Notice....
ALL persons indebted to the firm of

Mlackman ^ i) YK, are requested to come
forward and make payment, to tin: Sni»-
scriber, without delay ; as the whole of
their accounts aie deposited in his hands
for collection .

And all persons who have demands
against the hrm, are requested to render,
to the Subscriber a stuementof the name,
at his office L>r adjus'r* ent.

John C. Carter.
. March 4. 51. 2

Attention
Camden ArliUery Company.

BY an order to us directed, hy the Com¬
manding officer of the 33th Uegiment,
South-Carolina Militia; you arc hereby
required to appear st Kershaw Court
House, on the 20th day of March next, at
10 o'clock, find give io your votes for a
L a plain,.^o fill the vacancy occasioned hy
the resignation of ('apt.. H. \V. I'ahtf.k.

John 0. Carter, ). .f

John Dunkin, \ A

March 4. 51.3

To Rent.
T'H E House belonging to Mr. Hrovd-

ias, in the upper part ot Camden, lately
occupied by Mis. Uay..Lor tcuns apply
to the Printer.

March 4.

Dancing school.
1LA! NUNVS Dancing School, will

positively he open d at Alt Mallard's Ljng
Room, o:i Friday the l^th inst.
March 1. -v #1.3

THE C HARLESTON.

FIRE .l.VO MJRLYE LYSUILLVCE CO.MPAJ.V,

Chartered by an -let of the L gtilature of South Carolina,
For Twenty-one years, with a Capital of

FIVE UUA'DRED THOUiJAD DOLLARS,
FOR THE l't'KPOSE OF

INSURING AG AINST I IRE AND SEA IUSKS,

XOW LAY BEFOKE THE PUBLIC THE FOLLOW i.\0

PROPOSALS
.v

For insuring Houses, Buildings, Ships in Port, Goods and %iMerchandize
from loss or damage by Fire.

Classes of Hazards ami rates of annual Premiums.
Pirnt clan* of Hazardi.. Buildings of Brick oi ">tonc, covetvu < ilh de, Slate, or

Metai. (»ocxi not hazardou** therein.25 a 6 Cm. per % low
¦ircjnd cLi** of ffuzari*. . Buildings of Mnck or Stone.covered with Wood. Go kL,

ti'jt hazardous therein. 5oa 1)0 C't*.fnr% loo.
Third clus& ofhatard*.. Buildings entirely of Wood. Ge>ls, not hazardous^ there*

in.100 a 200 C# fl't 8 100. ,
OCT* {iOOD S, no: /»:/ .ard'jui are such as arc usually k«-pt in Dry Goods Stores

^including aiso Household Furniture and L.incn, Cotton in B.ues, CotTee^Flour, Indigo
Pot-Ash, Rice, Sugars, and other articles not combustible.*
The iMlowin r IVades, Goods, Wares and Merc tandize arc eonaideted hazardous,

and are charged widi 12 $ cents, oi upwards, per £ 100, in addition to the Jfi\ miu.i:
above na.ard tor each Class, viz ; ^

Crtiai r^Tvtakors, (' hoc uiaie-Makers, Tavern-Keepers, Toliaceo-Maun facturers, Chr-
na, Class and earthenware in packages, Chip and ist.raw Hats, Flax, Hemp, Groce¬
ries, including Spirituous Livptors. Oil, Pitch, Saltpetre, Tar and Turpentine.
The following Trader and Occupations, Goods, Wares and Merchandize. are deem¬

ed r.rtra /iuzurdou.1, and will he chargi d 25 rents, or upwards, per & 100, in addition
,'to tl;r premium alv»ve specified tor each class, viz i

A pother aries or Dmggists, Boat-Builders. Bakt rs. Brewi ,-s. Malsters, Soap-B »i-
le'-s, 1 allow-Chnndlers. Cabinet-Makers, Carpenters, Chemists, China. Glass a.id
Earthen ware Skiers, Distillers, Coopers. Dyers. Foundeis, Musirial Instrument-Ma-
kers, Printers, Hope-Makers, Varnish-Maker., and all manufacturers requiring the
use of nre heat ; Aquafortis, Ether, Gun-I^owder* spirits of turpentine, Hay, Straw
Fodder and Grain unthreshc;'*

\Jem..(irist Mills, K'uv vfilla, Fulling Mills, Cotton Mills,, Saw Mi.Is, Oil Mills,
Paper Mil's, will be ins n et! at Special Hates of Premium.

fCT" Shifin in Po rty jr t'wir Cargot* ; u/j*o, Sht/i* lluudi ig or Refia iri'ig, ihuxj be
Insured a^ainxt /-ire,

__

ConHi'ions of Insurance.
L Applications for Insurance on Property mils' be in writing, and specify the Con

struct*.»n and Materials of the Building to he insured, or containing the Property to be_
insured ; by whom occupied ; whetueras aj)tiA_ate Dwelling, cr other wise, and how;
its Vunation wi || lr.'pectJo con ig-ou.s buildings.. and t/n tr cnnu notion an<l Ma cnals ;
w tether any M tuulactory is carried on within or about it ; \ rd, lit ase ot Goods and
Merchandize, wicihur nr not tiiev aie o( the -dc~sc» ipUon- <Wnomm*ted Jiazat du * bi
rxtrn Hazards it*. And if any person insuring a.iv K.i.ldiii^s or (» »<j*ls in this uHice,
sh til dtscri'te t'ie si ne otherwise than as they really n e h> tn.it ih. simebe ins tr d at
lcssihi»» the rate of Premium specified in <hc printed pro«x»sjrK ol the cooip.my such
Insurance si<al| be void uul <»fno vH'cct. Each property nuu. be separate y va.ued. and
a spfcifir Mini in.urtd h »*eon.

li. No I nsurMii- e, whether ori^itnl or continued, soul be coniulvred as hintiui}*, un¬
til the actn»l pavm ir ni ihe Premium

IUv (ioo<U hci«l in I'nut, or on Commission, are to be insured as such ; o.liet'v.i^e
the Pot.- y will not cover sucli ptop ity

IV. Policies of insurance, su'isciin d by this C.ooip.my, sh til t*o; be assnoiible,
without the c>i»st ni of the Gompauy, <.xpressjfl bv itul >i semeot mode thi ivou In
case ol assignment wnlutul such consent, whether ot he whole pol icy or tttr"-tif-erest
in it, the liability of he Company in v.itue of such*Po i- y shall t hencefor'.h cease,

V. Nf>tic^-*>f all previous Insuiattces, upon Property Insured !»y f»is -om(jany,shall be i^iven tot-hem in writing at or before tlv.* time »>f their making I isurance there¬
on; otherwise, the Policy subscribed by this Company shall be of no effect. A:id in
case of subic'pie'nt I iisurances, on Propiity insured iiV tnis Ct»mpa iv, notice thereof
must also, with all reasonable .I' t^ence, he j;iven 10 tnem in writing; to the end tint.
such subsequent Insurance may be endorsed ott ti»c Pt>licy subscribed by tins C-ouvpiwy,
or <>lhtrwise acknowicd^ctl in wri-in^; in default wiiereof such '» olicy sha<l theiueforth
cease to operate \ncl i/» all cases of Double insurance, this Company shall be liable
for such rateable proportion of tho Loss or Damage happening to the Subject insured,as^[\w amount irsured, by this Company shall bear to the whole amount iusuied thereon,
without 'eter*.lice to the dated of the diffiucnt Polices.

VF. rt^is* om >any will be. liable for i.o;»sesv)ii Property burnt by Ltght^litng, but not
fr r any loss or da n \;^e by lire happening by m rans of any Invasion, Insurrection, lliot,
or civil commotion, oi of any military ot usurped power.VII. U<K»ksof account, Written securities, or Evidences of debt, title-deeds, writings,
mon&y tu Bullion, are not deemed objects of Insurance.

\III. Jewels. Plate Me<lai9, Statuary, Sculptures and cuiiosit'res. arc not deemed
to be included in any Insurance, unless specified in the |x>1k y, -

I\, Persons whose Property arc insured by this Company, must vftve immediate no¬
tice at the Company's Office, when there shall be a cha:i;;j of persons occupy ing the
Buildings or the Premises where such property may be contained.
X- luvery Policy of Insurance issued by this Company becomes void, if a largerquantity ofGun-powder than the Law allows is kept in an Insured Buiidin^, or on the

premises whet c such insured Property is contained.
XT- All pe<9ons insured l>y this Company, and sustaining loss or damage by fire,

are forthwith to tfive notice thereof to the Company ; and a- soon after as possible to deli¬
ver in a particular account of such lessor damage, signed with their own Hands, and
verified by their Oath or Affirmation, and also, if required, by their Books of \ccounts
and other proper Vouchers; they shall also declare on oath, whether any and what other
Insurance has been made on the same Property, and procure a Certificate und* r the
Hatul of a Mate's rate, Metary Public, or Clergyman (m «st comi^uous to the piaco of
the fire, ami not concerned in the loss) that they are acquainted with tnc Cnarac.ier and
Circumstances of the person or persons insured, that he, she, or tney, really and by mis¬
fortune, and without fraud or e\ il practice, hath or ba%e sustained by such fire, loss -m I
damage fb the amount therein mentioned ; and until such p (Mjfs, dec a rat ions, and certi-
fionH's are produced, the loss shall tKit be deemed payable. Also, it mere appear anyfraud or false swearing, the Claimant shall forfeit all claim by virtue *>i' this policy.XII. Payment of looses shall be ma le »n «xty days after the loss shall h «ve heen as¬
certained and proved, Withou» any deduction whatever; and in case differences snail
at ise touching any lo««s oi <lamage, it m ty be sub nitted to the j idgmsot of \ibi ra ot
indifferently chosen, whose award in writing sh ill l>e binding on t'u parties.
XI If. Insurance in iy b - male for seven years, by paying the premium for s x vests;

and for a less mimber of Year* than scveft, a rea-^>nable discount sh ul he allowed
XIV Insurances once mil* m v b.c>»t.nul f »r su.Ji further 'ern as mn be

agre -d on. the p rnninm therefore be n j oa d a id en J »«se . n .lie Poliev »>r It ceip*l>eing <iven <o» the s«"ne; an I they shall b- cotMideted a- < »ntin led under the or<guiai
lepresentation* in so far jsit may nji b-varied by a new .-rprestn-at'on in wnting.

P. TllAFIEll. Preside,it.
N. n. HOU^KS. or other property, in any pait ol this State, or i,i eitherof tlyi-United States, will be insured a' this ()fti< e.

|C7* AH letters Post Paid con'ai.nngoffers for insurmre, addressed toihe Pies .! nt,No. 67, EASP-ITAY, CHARLESTON, wilibe proinnly ailended «o.

Persons wishing to insure* ore nohfed >t!;ut Lkv\ i» ^ U'LEs^ Ji so. >

is th< .i^ent for the (!o/:>j o ?j in 1h;s jtl :ce.

March 4, 1819.

I)

T^ptdoy1.
The i cnnsv!. ;\vy

.¦OR
/ isuranrr on hvr .s, ur.d rWi ' ,s <.

HAVE ifmoveii men »

, South Second, to No. ^ - ¦>. ut
-

- cot, opposite to the S'ate i ' ¦« . . hic

..ey continue to«M AK.HLR » * LS«
v Sea ai-d Land ; Giant An i:ii es and

1 .ndus* m-. tns ; mid ^-nn-anx ir.^u1¦afHu.at-*
f contracts in which tae « asu .»¦* t «».c is

... crned, on the nu>st .ias na:>w :.d e-

vj lit to.e Itrms. I'm tallowing i- a O.iet
exposition ot some of uu advanta^is x» nn l\
11;y be obtained by contracts wit.i lid*
Company.

by i\suitANIE.
A nmn ii^u 3T \ea.s, i a sen re . 'O0

do.i.trb 10 be paid lo .is l.r.nnv :it . i.s rie-
~t. i>. « ior l.ti* Loui >.v. i <>1 17 j11ai'4
.in.i 5 ) iv:u¦» i' ic 11..411 .'7i#
v a , a.id .i p.. p.rii >na;v. . ate \. n. be
C-.UI^i'd Oh O'.i. 1 .1 ,VS, a.ivi *.'! >: \'l' pe i-
ods.

i»V an A.sMI.i.
.K pcisnn ai^iV. 6^, may b.« i.w ...mself

a , i iiuiiK ol 12 ,.ci v eni. k t ai.vi..;- '.»<*
. it 6) \ca:s 15 pn cental il Hju. 5 <.. . »,
20 per cent, p 'r annum aurm^ n.. »i uie

:;>t oi lu ¦ l\.i uny i.. d. i r id .. .c

tun. , tilt- annuity v, i,4 oe ...sen . *..:.s

if i ic annuity \> as u^feiwil 10 ;cavs> a

pc. son a.cd 6 J wou.O reeeixv a j i.e.^ . it.

per annum duiin" lite, ahei iUun. i>^ ne

a,e ol 70 )va;'S, lor am su;.is %.it
cnoosc to uepftsii wu.i the . omp.iny. i)j
ierred Annuities wdi als> be ^ranted l.»r
die consineration ol a.i annuai paynu*.u vO

be made to ihe Company, viuiin^ tne n.irc
it is del nvtl ; thus a person a^ed - I, p\v-
iiu* 10 donars per anuum mi ire ..c

. f
60, wi.l receive an Annuity ol 27o .v . i s

per annum, during the r* -ainder ol ais

lie.
liY E> (jO ^JiE.N rs,

l'he su;u of 10 jo .ollars»,-^r a.* Ann- »ty
of 68 ih'i.ais a.ui t0 t ents win k sci\ *. d
to .i «-ui il just Uv),n; lor the p'.»; n*. .t of
I 57 dollars in a j;« «ss siiin, or . ual
pa\m ntof 12 iloi»arsami 35 cmis, m.., rg
that interval : or by c j itinuiu.; sue i ,» *y-
m» ntiuntd the uge i»l 5J, it xfru; receive

i . across n r ) >2 dollars per
annum, during tu* r iiiMindei ol hits lite.

'l'he above i^> i <-¦ . d as a mere »keteh
.and sums and a:;< icc assumed for ihc
purpose of exam,»»e; but conli'u^ts will

( to'" a.iy p <sSIO l Cii-.i -in ill. i . . : . i-

1 stances, 4U »vTi i.k * a->u^»fty-t« .it's.die
may be in a:», »x %i> . *. >'e i.

\pplirat ... .vi i. i.i i.i*: at v. . ii.;. .it
any tinu'bctxs ^ o'- i«k k A. v; . i i
IV M \Mere i o .p . Mtso' tne .^... ...on
Will ¦- d»sr:M'Ml * 1 ^: a.. a if! u») i '.' .1 if
inloimatiOii L.:v-<n.

i^l'lt l'a J. . .» .Vlli OS d th .I". Si .1 lO.
i t) S 1) i' \\ \ . U r. < , i\ . u.

.1 \¦ )!i S »Ol/d \Ki i\ 1 '! '.>/.
( ) '

, i' fi.

;\() flv'tt.
TlfTi ol u*"sn*>*or^ . r 1-

ther 1.._». »'">»> K ucr.ou.it artii^j r «od
to °f;<n . lot *' i'i a dscttie t.ic y.r\ u > t:i
WlLLMU ' ¦!.».., II VV.WSV hand* ! I^VC

; i>,aced l'#r ai..-.»u >'»*.' > iV»rml,-. <. .on.

liil a ,\nl m ilrotts\).i.
M \< i ,ii i \ i

rClhU ia f ') a ..v;,u(iou pjs * »y
the i <>'n nr:c * >; ihe awr < n >,i-

^rc^atio'., will he rented to the -st
bidder, ai the Ucswr v'thU \ . <}',

\ the said Academy. from inc 4'. i n- .»

, t > t ic .51.Ucccmin , >vr . a-.c .*>-

I sary buildings. Tuc niai.i uj.i .s u v»
and ,;ood water, the House in la.*,-.: u>»d
cotntnodiou?. It in woll wo-th to.; ul cii-

tio » of those living in tiie lower country.
Terms .viiitfc n*d\ knjw.i oe c.>uday.

vieorgc, Churakin.
February -5 5.

'? .

Coillilllttcd
To the jjao. of Kershaw district, . 1 . to

fellow of a dark c ;mjii'xeion, about <vt
lb or 11 inchoh ni^n, 2 . o» 2: y i ot*
age, stout buiit, wi !i c.ot.i;* !, . ..! . . *

three scars raised ..i^f hi l'u h^ip .» > .»

left sh'tilde'. lie says it was' doti" w»l«; u

stick, calls hi - uani3
jijj,

and says I'm he bel*»;»u;s to J .'in
l*i't county» V. C. tD ow.i . (,in
t"tl t » forward. p.nr > y

,rlJ. ^..s ^ ..1 , , n,. .'py, .. ,

A il'i » n i/) \

A- K. .'£ .S. Willi t II/ s( »r.» t (V v

sintv \ v tikf 11 , ,4.ri»\ \v.--rii
tin* i»vvtier ciii !i^tt by |>tyi f >r
tiiis nilvrlite ;)t »;»

FW>ni irv IS

.Just <.Uieeive<ii

i.

Wi) ;*) »¦ s.de by i < ; *
. if

«».!!* own Manul i.'to! y»n n t )t
*> ' ) i ; wpi>o4iic >ie> <r., f. » rr \ .< . i

a >u k.

J jiiH »V c Sc ,lo«
j> , ' ini-v 1 ).

^ 4 \ ) V ?

For sale at t.'.is v/i.ia\


